LESSON ThIO

THE MIRACLE$ OF TiiE CHRISTIAN BIBI,E

Glfts of the Splrlt Chureh does not accept the word.rfmlracLerr
1n 1ts llteral sense. VJebster tells us that a mlracle ls
"an event due to a supernatural agencyrr; the Splrlt Teachers
tell- us that all happenlngs 1n thls and the Splrlt World are
governed by Natural Law and there can be no happenlngs above
or beyond thls law for 1t 1s God.fs Law. Therefore, the uord
supernatural 1s, to our m1nds, a mlsnoo€fr
belleve that some of the so-cal1ed mlracl-es of the Blble
to be synbolical while others were brought about
by the actlon of a Iaw not then understood by the people.
We must also reallze that the prlests of thls early age belleved that the more mysterlous and lncomprehenslble werc
the rltes of the ehurch the more lnterested the people became and thus they strengthened thelr hold over them. Thls
ls stl1l true ln our present day and age for there are many
who would rather belleve 1n a rellglon that 1s lneomprehenslble to them than to belleve in one that ls 1oglca1 and
in harmony with naturers laws. Many seem to be afrald, to
believe 1n a religlon that can be analyzed, classlfled and
proven by sclence. The wlde breach between theology and
selence has been caused. by the fact that the church has
trled to force selence to accept thlngs whlch cannot posstbly be proven by the action of the 1aw upon whlch sclence
bases 1ts f1nd1ngs.
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The 01d Testamento especlallyr ls fllLed wlth these socal-led mlracles and lt would take much tl-ne and space bo
analyze them all. To those who wlsh to go lnto a nore lntenslve study along these l1nes we would suggest the read1ng of HullrsrtBlbltcal Splrltuallsntr and Spraguers rrAl1 the
Spirltuallsn of the Chrlstlan Blblett. They w111 give you
much food for thought.
And now we w111 touch brlefly upon a few of these socalled nlracles. One that 1s perhaps the easlest for us to
understand Ls found ln Exod.us. In ehapter. threer verse two,
we read:
rrAnd the angel of the Lord appeared unto hlm 1n a
flame of flre out of the mldst of a bush and he
looked ildr behold, the bush was not eonsumed.rt

-2Surely thls 1s not dlfflcult for us to understand. We see
spi-rtt llghts that are l1ke tiny flames in almost every seance
and sometlmes a flash of llght seems to permeate the entire
Tooulr Often we see a glow of l1ght about a medlum or beacher
who ls working for the spirlt people and AnctentGreek lilstory tel1s us thatPythagoras was enveloped 1n a glow of red,
l-ight whenever he talked to the people ln the temple.
Thls spirlt (angel of the Lord) tirat appeared to i4oses
out of the bush was undoubtedly trylng to atiract hls attentlon that he, the splrtt, rnlght give lvloses hls lnstructlons
as to hls corning ntsston for he was the instrument chosen to
lead the Jewlsh people out of bondage in Egypt, and into a
l-and rrf lowlng ulth m1lk and honeyil. Joshua 526.

In the sixth chapter of Joshua we read of the fal-l of the
walls of ierlcho. There are seyeral ways of l-nterpretlng
thls phenonenon. First, let us a,oply our knowledge of the
laws of vlbration to thls so-cal-led mlracle and see how easlly
1t beeomes understandable. By reading the latter part of the
fifth ehapter of Joshuar w€ learn that ioshua was standlng
outside iericho and as he looked up he beheld a man Lrith hls
sword drawn in hls hand. Whenioshua questloned hlm as to
who he was, he replled that he was'rthe captaln of the hosts
of thl Lordrr. Joshua .Derceived then that he was a splrlt
and he fe11 upon hls face to worshlp hlm. The spirlt then
gave;oshua illrectlons as to how he should take the cl|y of
Jericho. He comraanded that the pries ts and the soldlers
should encompass the city once around for s1x d"ays; on the
seventh day they were to march around the clty seven times,
the prlests bearlng the ark and the seven trurnpets of ramsr
horns, the armed men marehlng before them. When they had.
encomfrassed the city seven tlmes: &s they were told, they
were to blow the trum.oets ralghtlly and the moment the peoa1e heard the trumpets they were to shout 1oud1y together.
In the tenth
verse we read:
I'And Joshua had commanded the people sayingt
rYe shall not shout nor make any nolse wlth your
volce, nelther shal-l- any word proceed out of your
mouth, unt1l the day I bld you shoutl then shall
ye shou t. I
And in the twentleth verse we read:
!'So the people shouted when the prlests blew wlth the
trunpetsl and 1t came to pass, when the people heard
the sound. of the trumpets, and the people shouted
wlth a great shout, that the wall fe1l d.own flatr so
that the people went up into the c1ty, every man
stralght before him, and they took the clty,rl
rr
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Fvldently the people dld not understand. the laws of vtbration but the spirlt dld ancl he knew that the comblned. v1brattons of the trumpets and the volces of the people could
shatter the wa1ls of Jerlcho. 'de have heard of many lnstances where vlbration has caused daraage to materlal thlngs.
The officers commanding a company of soldlers always ord.er
them to break step when they are erosslng a brldge lest
they damage it by the cornblned vibrations of thelr footsteps
and eause 1t to fa1l. 'de know that certaln vlbrations of
sound can cause gfass and even heavier bodies

to be shattered.

psychlc 1aw, know that the splrlt
people are able to change the vlbratlon of matter thus
changlng 1ts status. Thls is proved to L1s by the productlon
of apports and by the demateriallzatlon of matter. A spirlt
is able to pass through solld matter with the greatest ease.
l{e k-now that solid matter can be dematerlaLlzed in a closed
room and materlal-ized agaln into lts same status outslde the
room. It is qulte conceivable to us that the splrit who instructed ;oshua about the fal1 of the wal1s of Jericho would
be abl-e, through an ectoplastlc force, to change the vlbrations of the f oundatlons of the wal-l- so that the collectlve
sound of shouting voices and the blast of the trumpets could
cause lt to coll-apseo lhat these events ean happen ls proven
by psychic lnvestlgators under the strlctest test condlttons.
Secor-rd, We, who understand

the mirac]es of the New Testamentr we read that Jesus
able to ralse bhe dead. If this were true it would ind"eed be a niracle. We are told by the Spirlt Teachers that
the spirlt enters into tiie soul- of the unborn child at the
noment of eonception. We are also told that the soul and
the spirlt
are conneeted. to the physlcal body by a eoxd.
rr0r ever the sllver cord
be loosedr or the golden
bowl be brokenr or the pltcher be broken at the fountain, or the wheel be broken at the clstern,
-Lhen shall the dust retLrrt to the earth as lt was:
and the splrlt shall return unto God. who gave lt.tt
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0nce that cord ls broken, the splrlt eannot return to the
physlcal bod.y. Thls 1s a natural law, and of course Jesus understood that 1aw but he also possessed. great clalrvoyant
power and he could see that the cord had not been broken and
he eould heal the physlcal body that the sp1r1t and soul_
mlght be drawn back again into thelr physlcal tenement.
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fn Luke 8*9-56, we read of the heallng of the daughter of
Jalrus. Jairus had but one daughter and he loved her very
dearly. When she became very llL he sought Jesus, asklng
hin to come and heal her. Wh1le he was talklng bo Jesus
one cane from the house of the ruler of the Synagogue saylngr ttThy daughter 1s dead. TroubLe
not the Master.rt Jesus
ttFear
saying,
not, belleve only and
heard hln and. answered
she sha1l be made whole.rl

iesus came into the house of Jalrus taking wlth'hlm Petero
James, John and the father and moLher of the mald. Jesust
seein!
that the cord had not been brokenr sald unto themt
trWeep not, she is not dead but sleepeth.rr Seeing that they
dld not belleve hin he sent them all from the room and taklng
the malden by the hand. satd to her,rrMald, arlserrrand
stralghtway she arose and Jesus conmanded then to glve her
meat (food). He charged the parents to tel1 no nan what he
had doen. Jesus knew that they would accredlt him wlth
ralsing her from the dead and Lre dld not want that. He bells
us ln Matthew
rrThink5r}5t
not that I am eome to destroy the Iar,t, or
prophets:
I am not come to destroyr but to
the
tl
f u1f 1lL

.

In all of these so-ealled mlracles you can see actlon of a
psychlc law not then understood or by analyzLng the story
you can realize 1ts symbolism.
Let us use our loglc in analyzlng these things and seek to
flnd thelr neaning by natural means rather than attrlbute
bhen to the super-natural.

